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r JULY 3 1903THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
help w-Azrrrçi!,

■fir ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED NtjnSB' 
TT lor young lsiby. Apply la Cluuy- 

avenue, off Crescent-rood.

EWING MACHINE ' OPERATORS 
wanted on ladles' and children'* head

wear; nice, clean

FOR SALE OR RENTand apply he might t>e accommodated. 
President Hislop then went outside and 
with his brother made the tr p around 
to the front door of the depot and 
Into the big door of the central room. 
This was shortly after 7 o’clock. With 
the doorkeeper, a large man, was a 
city plain clothes officer. President 
Hislop showed his big badge and ex
plained for what purpose he desired 
his brother's attendance. It was then 
granted.

Feeling much aggrieved for the In
convenience and loss cf time to the 
party over a matter of dlsqreticn that 
the thought should have been settled 
In advance. President Hislop said that 
it was d— annoying, to say the least. 
The ticket door man then with great 

. . .. , . , . rudeness remarked : "We lock men up
representing a rivalry between the two branches of w^0 talk that way around here." Re- 
Mis. Jch.i ; the Anglo-Saxon race not a rivalry gentlng the tone and show of dlscour-
whue Mrs. for conquest, for domination by pow- tcRy to tbe visitors who had come to

dressed as the er of arms, but a rivalry for Industrial Toronto from
with prosperity and commercial suprem-

l| States. This was our loss, but their 
guiln. This was a bond of connection 
which In Itself was a guarantee of 
peace. They had the rame Ideals of 
government, and the same love of 
country that inspire ennobling- senti
ments In every good citizen, snd he 
was glad to know that Canadians 
were as loyal to the flag under which 
they now live os they were to the 
flag they were bom under- Canada 
was starting the 20th century with 
the same population the United States 
had on the opening of the ltlth century, 
and If Canada be true to her destl ry 
he who takes the census a hundred 
years hence will find as many peo
ple north of the "49th" ns there are 

of the procession. In It were s;a ed to-day south of that line. There was 
Dr. J. S. Campbell,
Uncle Sam, with 
Cousins as Columbia,
Campbell was 
Lady of the Snows, along 
Mr. Cousins, who madie a perfect John acy.
Bull. This party was Joined at t. e 
University by Percy and Willie Ball,
sons of W. J. Ball of 51 Niagara sir et, differences," said Mr. Rose. "There 
who represented John Bull and Uncle was a rivalry of races'. We didn't 
Sam respectively. ; like the Frenoh-Cauadlans, but we

Hamilton, July Si—(Special.)—This even- London Old Boys. 8°t acquainted with them. My, what
lac the Internal Management Committed The London Old Boys came after the Illusions puss away when you get
u“ tot •*“ » . , outside visitors about 150 m number acquainted with a man—or a woman

of the Board of Education appointed John led bv R R McBride and J. E. Thom/ either. But unity Is the one pulsation 
Robinson principal of the New Mag Ld-, goIb thejr 0tncers. Th- Kingston re- ot Canada to-day. Canada is one from 
ward School. He will get Î-W0 a year and piesentatlves, wltn J. B. McKay, pre- ■ the Atlantic to the Pacific, "one and 

lu addition for acting as principal sldent, and R. Marshall, secretmy. In ; indivisible," working together shoulder 
of Ihv Model School. W. A. Schobeli will charge, were out in fjrce, prec ding to shoulder, with a common resolution 
be advanced t*> an 8-room school. Misses Petvrboro County foiks, who weie led and with a common patriotism.
Helen McLennan, Uunstlua .Uitcheil, A. by L. A. Morrison and Orvil Shotiey. 1 "This Is a mighty comfortable pro- 
Ritchie and Miss M. Graham were engaged The Royal Grenadieis' Bind tsiortid | vinoe to live in," he went on, "but a 
to w ield the rod of correction, as Tour of the Bruce Old Boys, who un.t r the : hard province to govern. I've had
the present staff have resigned, life trus- critical eye of Lieut^Col Wclr"<f the ■ the Job a good time, but I can give
urn hfratf1 doi^-sth? ttc-nce V The°Y VV 3-nd Battalion, had the honor of lead- it up any time I want to. and the 
l'A. rm™?ouT,lustre,.t wHI be used for ln* the third division Following them other fellows will be glad to take it. 

this purpose. Miss McPherson ’vlll be fiie Durham, with the vice president,
ti <K-her at a salary of $750 a year. Mrs. | Dr. Bowie, and Thomas 1 ellowle.p. After n song*. “To Thee, O* Country,”
Davidson, a Collegiate Institute teacher, secretary, in command. Grey was nex;, by t^e prje(j Mhle Quartet, Dr. Jonn
was appointed Principal Thompson’» seeve- j Jackson L. Little, pres dent, and C. W. A McGill president of the Chicago 
t..ry st a salary of «00 a year. Chadwick, secretary, leading. Aid. Dr- vétérans of 'fit! Association, was called

j Harrison and William 1. Robsnn were upon_ He „poke of hlfi adopted efry.
Mrs. Filman, better known by her stage charge of the Halton County Old whjchf he Mjd. con-to Ined one of the 

name of Dorothy Hunting, le in the city. Boys, who were dist.ngulshed by an i,argegt German cities In the world. 
She is making an attempt to tome to artistic and original de ign on the.r nn#> nf fhp i nreest Tri»h Ht tes 40 fiôO
t<Mms with her husband, Peter, over their buttons. The fourth div.sion was Id largest Irish Hues,
bon Johnny. The father has possesr.on of by the band of the Govei ncr-General’?
the youngster now and he Is nfraid that Bodv Guards nrd the mother vtll kidnap him. Hie Is will- y '
tng to pay all exp-nses If the father will 
consent to have the boy placed at a good 
school.

Gtyof/iamiftoné
179 JAMESON AVENUE.%A .-y

8This pretty Ii m ■ in South Park- 
dale, at 179 Jameson avenue, will be 
•old cheap to close up owner’s affair* 
on leaving the city. Would cost 
$7,000 to build at present cost of 
building. Ten rooms, modern, solid 
brick, all conveniences ; wide,. deep 
lot ; fruit trees and shrubbery, side 
drive, spacious verandahs ; will be 
sacrificed for $0,500 on easy terms, or 
will rent to good tenant for $33.50 
per month. Apply on premises or to 
R. S. KINO, owner’s agent, 150 
Cowan-avenue, City.

Telephone Park 5G1.

e~ , light line; highest wages 
and steady employment; alto bright girls 
to ienrn. Knox Mfg. Co. 48 anil 50 Welling
ton east.

■ ■'

,Æi••-------------
a»SPLENDID FETES T EARN TELEGRAPHY, AND IN FROM 

.1-J thr#*e to six month*» onrn forty dollars 
per month, For full particulars write Do
minion School of Telegraphy, Yongc-strcet 
Arcade, Toronto.

BY LAND AND LAKEm I pint
New King Edward School Head 

Master Will Get $950 a 
Year Salary.

mm r SITUATION* WANTED.Continued From Page 1. s\

"XT OUX« MAN INTENDING ESTAI'.- 
X Fishing hcndqunrter* .tn Winnipeg, <lc- 

Klrcs onm*Mpotidenoo with manufacturing 
firm.
Apply Box 51, World.

I mmm Wish >8 to encourage western trade.:
m:Si»

■ OOR0THY HUNTING HOME AGAIN!
m i I h
v 1

j§

so great a dis-tanc",, 
many persons present cried "Shame!"V TO RENT

rp o rENT—LARGE DESIRABLE FER- 
1 nlshed summer residence at Hamilton 

Bench, six bedrooms. Apply Meaklhs & 
Sons. Hamilton. Ont.

aA - al fWiNo DlfBcnltle* Now.
“We In Canada have had our own

OPEN AIR HORSE SHOW TO-DAY.

The open-air horse show in the 
Queen’s Park is the official event of to
day and a beautiful and Impressive 
spectacle is promised, as there are suf
ficient entries to till up the entire mile 
of roadway around the park. The ex- 
Itibltors are requested to assemble at 
2-4o at the head of Queeu's-aveuue, 
which will be the sole entrance to the 
Park. By order of the Parks and Gar--- 
dens Committee the park will be clr.sed 
to all horses and carriages except those 
actually entered In the show, but it is 
expected that the spectators on foot 
will number into the tens of thousands. 
On the lawn in front of the parliament 
buildings the band of the Govemor- 
Genetral's Body Guard will furnish the 
music, while in the band stand in the 
park, north of the buildings, the band 
of the Royal Grenadiers will play.

The following gentlemen will act as 
Judges: Horses In harness: Class 1, 
P.obt. Graham; Classes 2 and 3, W. J. 
Stark; Classes 4 and 5, W. H. T. Medd; 
Classes 7 and 8, roadsters: Geo- B. Mc
Cormack; saddle horses, Class 0. Shel
ton B. Fuller; Classes HI and 11, D. 
Hughes Cha.rles. Hunters, Class 12: 
Capt- J. Gordon Miller; Class 13, Geo. 
W. Beardmore, S- B. Fuller; Class 14, 
Polo ponies: Geo- Cary; Classes 15 and 
17, ponies: Dr- Quinn; Classes 18 and 
19, delivery wagons: W. K. Colville- 
Class 20, John Macdonald; Classes 22 
and 23, appointment classes: John Mac
donald: Classes 10 and 21, decorated 
turnouts: John Chambers.

These gentlemen will be the stewards: 
Major Orevllle Harston. John J. Dixon 
Henry Wade, Gerald Wade. S McBride] 
H. M- Robinson, J- W- Nlmmo.

Continned on Page 6.

« Xo'. Inquest Into the Came of the 
Trolley Accident Near , 

Heamavllle.

m a t
t

Horse Pasture4 ARTICLES FOR SALE.

•‘’IW, 1

OMBCOMKRSI GET ‘THE^CAVA- 
<ltnn Immigrant’s .Liment, rind Other 

Rhymes,’’ I»y ffm. Elliott Todd; explains 
why you left home; only 5c. Fonts’ Pal
ace. King-street West.

Mi llV/
►7 ii

I
t

HOTEL». ll
1

/A \ m HE ‘ SOMERSET/’ CHURCH AND 
X Carlton ; $2.00 a day; special rates by 
the week. Rooms for gentlemen, 75c up; 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches
ter and Church cars pass the door. Tel. 
y«S7 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop.

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

J

hAdam Wasn’t 

Any Cooler 

in the Garden 

of Eden

1
r noQUois hotel, Toronto, can.— 
1. Ontraliy situated, corner King and 
York streets; steam heated : electric lighted; 
elevator : rooms with hath and en suite; 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Graham.

Veteran Front Chlcnsw.

DON MILLS ROAD 1

Four Dollars a MouthDorothy Hunting: Home. T

jSUMMER RESORTS.
1VIEW. PORT SYDNEY, MES- 

accommodation for Rummer 
Fob

- AKE
___I koka:
touristk: good bathing and fishing, 
term», Allan Melon»».

LEnglish nnd lit),000 Canadians. Among 
the Canadians were about 200 veter-

Walker. The Peel C-ounty peoplo were J hoiL$_K n,|iwav offices oaRhiers in Na- 
•3corge and Catharine Wellwnod, an af. distinguished by large bouqu its ’.f t| l, ^ 'kF 1nd a]I casiers in their 

fer-tionate old eonple. who make ,1 regular roses, one carried by the president, 't,on!'1 banlt ' nnQ a

■
55Huron Old Boys

ed 7Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

Than we men of to
day are—in fact, it's 
doubtful if he was half 
as comfortable as the 
man who can dress 
cool and comfortable 
looking at a small out
lay—lake for instance 
our chalk line coats and 
trousers at from 5.50 to 
8.50 and 1 cl00 the suit 
—nothing cooler in the 
world, and best of all, 
you don’t have to wait 
long for them, as they 
are all ready for you to 
slip into.

ALMOST ALL FANCIES 
CAN BE PLEASED 
FROM OUR STOCK.

BUSINESS CARDS.
1'i nORLKSS EXCAVATOR- SOL» 

t contra (tors for cleaning. My ays'em 
Of Drv Earth Closet». S. W. Mareliment. 
Head Oflteo 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Male 
2SI1. Residence, Tel. Park 851.

t
family party out of their sprees, and who "Canada First” McConnell, and tie I ! 1ne,/,rxvT theF
spend most of their time In jail, were nr- other by E. J. Earngey, secret Try. UI\to fOTf G/i
rested to-night again. They are charged . These were sent -by the town of Bramn- ‘ln<1 now n a,I0Pted hrmve they
with vagrancy and tr^pas, ton and the Peel A^.Vul ural Soc et?. I ^and”6 ^T'^rn-

Trolley Accident Inquest. i and were afterwards presented to Sir 1 the t,nited States and his -OV.rn
Great interest was munitectcd In the \ Wm. Howland nnd Senator Aikins two : me~t' , . .

proceeuings at rhe corouei's In,l-lest to- old Peel bovs W A Wvlio a v..,v- Toronto is my native city and I 
night on uie body of the late Rrb rt Ill-aid- man and D ' R" ' *f ,h„ cherish her very highly." said the
wood, tiie conductor killed In the H.U. * Prince Edward Countv A«*m atlon doctor. "I have not seen her beauti-

zss-fszi srs ÆÆ- ten*: z
wss syssK'i'&’ssxt rasrs suras « ■»«
on Harry Patience, coodnetor of the spe- the president, G. P. Mackay; and the sax'• a<n<* * have been m an tne s
cial îreigiit car going east that collided secretary, D. C. Nixon. cities of America and Europe. Ana
Mitü the regular passenger .ar traveling %.lf , . the stately homes c-f Toronto, oh, how
in the opposite direction. Thru a misun- There was i beautiful they stand nirtid the lovely
dcistanding of the orlers given over the wa, a iar^ numbe. of repre- phade an(j broad avenues. And the
telephone. Patience and th? «lead motor- ntamss from other counties who h . - worsh-1 d how grand nnd
man stopped live minutes t" repair a ;ele- were not formed in brdi-s, and th- thev a/e to me'"
Phone wire. Owing to this leîay, ihey procession made a very fine showing as Th hfmA c™inK. h.,d been a con-
were not able to make Patterson’s Siding, it moved up the avenu*. The crowd ., 1 h . , JT doctor soid and
where the despateht-r Jnt«*nded them to became denser as the parliament lawn îlnua1! 1 °Ir*^\'nrontn
cr- ss the passenger car. and a collision was reached, but everyth’n ' was cir- ho thanked the c,^lzen® of.. 1 I0",10 
resulted. There are two dlspatctvvd ou ! ried alon^ in the mn«f e„rpLf„i v very heartily for the warmth of the 
the line, one at Hamilton and one a, on reach|ng the r/veisfvf^L/f' reception to the Cnnndlnn Veterans- 
Grimsby. The one at the Hamilton cnd!lhV" Lf. "a /”e L?,lei8l,'y th" mem- K Toronto ••Home "
gave orders to the freight to run to Pat-!bers paSE,<i thru into tLe residence Cnil» ioronio
terson's Siding, and the one at Grlmahv 8rr-unds, where tables, 150 feet long. Col. A. P. Graham, president of the

I were laiden with delicacies and light Boston Canadian Veterans Associa- 
drlnks. The thirsty crowd soon sriis- I tlon, said he always delighted to call 
fled the inner crav ngs and went thru Toronto "home." Fifteen years ago, 
into the quadrangle, wh re arrange he said, a number of Canadians in 

At 1.45 the Jury brought In .1 verdict menls had been made for the speeches Boston prepared a banquet to cele- 
hlsmtng the company. This was the ver- The bands were stationed at d Iterant ! brnte the Queen's birthday and were 

•THAT ROBERT BRAIDWOOD CAME polnts on the grounds and the visitois mobbed by 10.000 people. Since then. 
TO ms death ON JUNE 23 FROM IN- were left to pleas- themselves. Tired i however, things had changed. me 
•IERT RECEIVED IN A onLT,js'r,\ iof the speeches, they wandered from Canadian Society held regular meet- 
THAT1'?!!k’sarnAOOI Pisro/'uAX' th<!, refreshments to the various tents ings, and have had Sir ch?Tles
TOI^ZtLFomCE^XD1 WANT OP CARE ! d I,°„un»ed un<3ei' the si'ade of the Tupper, Sir Frederick Bcrden, H-an 
ON THE PART 'op" THE SAID H G masnlflcent elms. The gathering was CMiitord Sifton and other Canadians 
AND B. railway. ’ ' one of the most pleasant in the histo.-v address them- There are io,l <K) can-

Bnnch of Holiday Sinner. T.°J,ontp' ®nd ,m,any visitors -xprei-s adians ip Boston, and the Canadian, So-
The magistrate had a Mg hunch of sin- Cd t™r hlg!l °Plnl°n of Canadian hos- ciety has the names of 2U.IKMI. VVltlim

pitallty, a few miles of the Boston State House
there are no less than li>5,l>'k| Canadi
ans. They had also a Br.tieh Naval 
Veterans' Association, which locks af
ter old soldiers. When the war broke 
out $22,000 was contributed by Can
adians in Boslon to the Mansion

HïttS'îtihS iEFE BiTcSS
Seunt(rr Mills, was marri#'<i to Charlo# li. tne *8ea“n8T accommodation and the »lan, lie said the Boston sjci'-ty ha«i a 
HmjkluM bom of Col. Hopkins Toledo. space around the speakers' stand wav Proposal to fpderate all the veteran 
riinTJ MU<| ey- T”n“vî"d J“l|a Lewis arc | also well filled. Dr and Mrs Cimt, societies under the British flag, and he
«3»^. ,5" P" Ch^j boi. and Mr. and Mrs. John C^uZ of T reprtSen:"1-

G. Sidney Bale, a Hamilton hoy. who Js Rochester who reoresented c i fives of other socletlc .
a member „f the staff of the Kincardine * Ü, V rePre8ente<l Uncle Sam | Still I^ve» Canad-a.
Higli School will be married to-inor- ^liSs Canada, and John Bull and W. 8. Harvey of Philadelphia was
row in Meriden, Conn. eliss Columbia respectively, were seat- proud to Bay he was a Canadian. He
his l/eSt ulrl to°Buff^tofed in a conspicuous place. They were left Canada 48 years ago, but he never

who ran rlmrt of < ash, <pent the n ght in cheered lustily by the home-comers and ce?*Cu ^.7 i°V<* ^ana(Ju- "T^e *nan this ci tv, where H ( tiroenter actcii thr» pitioonn „ » < , said he, ’’who cceares to love his nat • v e
part of the good Samaritan to him. i' ‘ arge an<^ Enjoyed great pop- iland will never be a tiue citizen of any

The legal battle for Miser Todd’s money ularlty* “We’ll be one some day," 'other land/’ 
will take place In this city. I shouted Dr. Campbell to the crowd * The character was here that would
niv s/ree/8 *°nLh “Yes but we’ll he one - In. S 'make Canada second only to the Unit-

a^eet‘ h,fld hLs pocket picked at the 've i] be one- an>wored back ed States There was room to take inG. T. K station. The thief got away with » evidently has faith f p/pM tor™ each of

t'ity Solie'tar Maekelcan ami AM. nig-i Alter the gathezln- got settled nlcelv the next ae\enty-flve years. H- 
gar left this evening for Ottawa to keen Noel Marshall rhal?/,, oe i?iCeIy pointed with great pleasure to tbe
an eye on the Toronto & Hamilton Electric tlon Committee pxtenrLa 1 IteceP" fact that there weie raised in Western
Ridlway Mil. ........................ I an the and air?, m r /"1? to 'Canada last year 1(10,000,(XX) bushels of

The new swing bridge at the canal was „ tne om D°ys and *ir,s I» a felicitous „-heat ». comn.red wl h Wkl O.MI fiik> 
openeil to-day. manner, on behalf of the Beard of W .ea:' ?s t?.mp re51 ," „ j’,. '’J

Walter Alltine Is suing George F. Webb, Trade. We were proud to be citizens *ed n, Jhe ''hole '/ Lalt<ld
the contractor, for fMO tor the loss of an of Toronto, he said, and then all cheer- Stale‘‘' a,ld ^ Prtd:cted that ins de of"I t- 01 cd. Mr- Marshall 'sold the idea o? a ! »*" /auada wohuld, ra'sf

OtX) bushels- The wheat-raising states 
were wearing out. The reason the 
United States was great, he said, w*«

FRANK ELLIOTT CDONLANDS.
I Telephone N 2520

n

VETERINARY. 1
«type louse when he sees it. He is a 

home comer after 24 years’ absence. 
He should be ashamed of himself for 
staying awa.y so long. He is repent
ant. In Chicago he is looked i.p to 
as a big mogul in the Typographical 
Union, having held all the important 
offices up to president. He was also 
president of the Illinois Federation of 
Labor. He is renie wing acquaintances 
with his brethren who know a foot 
stick from a galley, and will be here 
a week. He hopes to have the time 
of his life. In his former existence 
in Toronto he worked on every paper 
that had a plant*

AMUSEMENTS. (TT' A. CAMITŒLL, VETERINARY SUB- 
l1 • geon, 07 Bay-street. Specie I let in dis

eases or dogs. Telephone Main 141.
3

CHAMPIONSHIP 
LACROSSE MATCH 

HANLAN’S POINT.

r
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To- 

ronto. Infirmary open day nnd night. Sea. 
slon begins in October. Telephone Main 861.HOME-COMERS TELL TALES i

iNATIONALS v. RUBBER STAMPS.
Continued From Page 1: Saturday, July 4th. 1 » CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS SEAL# 

13. stencils, typewriters' ribbons. 10 
King west. Toronto.

•1pate In the Toronto festival. Dr. Mc
Gill is a great lover of his native 
land. He was so enthusiastic over the 
Toronto festival that he paid the ex
penses of a large number of Canadian
boys who felt unable to moke the . ,.
trip. "Yes, It is 40 years this fall A. J. Johnston of Detroit is an old
since I left Toronto," he explained Toronto boy who is visiting his aunt, 
"and I can scarcely tell you how proud Mrs. Kerrigan of Wood-stre;t. Mr. 
I am of the beautiful city. The pro- 'Johnston says there is a large contin- 
gress is in keeping -with' the Canadian Kent from Detroit, 
spirit. The States have their eyes ad
miringly on this country. They 
glad to see it prosper. I believe there [two sons of the late ex-Ald. Vane?, 
is a very general feeling of friendship were seen in the crowd. The former 
on the other side for the Dominion. ! said that according to the Chicago 
Her boye permeate the life of Yan- press 3500 tickets were sold up to Sat- 
kee land, and you find them eveiry- urday last- Sheldon W. Vance Is an 
where. The young Canadian has a ex-professor of Jarvis-street Collegiate 
fine country here, and has as many Institute, and he Is now located in 
chances at home as abroad. It was Cooks town, Minn. He is also an ex- 
different forty years ago. Now all Mayor cf his town. Mrs. C. C. Reck- 
Camada Is on the top wave of pros- ett- 4ster to thé Mefcsrs. Vance, accorn- 
perlty and developing everything that Pan*ed them from Chicr.go, and roe 
employs brains and brawn. It tloes , perty Is staying with A. C. Anderson 
my heart good to see Canada to. the « Sherbourne-street, a brother-in-law 
front. My sentiment is God bless tde Party- 
Canada and the Canadians ! My home 
is in Chicago, but my heart always 
has a soft spot for Toronto. We 
slug the 'Maple Leaf Forever” in

Admission 26c. 36c. Reserved Seats 50c
Plan st Harold A. Wilson's until 11 a.m. Sat

urday. Ball faced 3.30 p.m

1 n
1

MONEY TO LOA1T.

Hanlan’s Point A DVAXCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
./V. pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
( Mil and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can lie paid In small monthly or 
weekly pnrmvnts. All business confides- 

Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building, ti Ktag West.
tin 1.told the crew on the passenger t<> >'im 

right luru to Winona. They did not eon- 
snlt each oTner about the instructions Is- This Afternoon and Evening

BIG FREE SHOW
i

vf MONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
1YL pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay. 
meats; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolmnn. SO Victorin-street.

A. J. Vance and Sheldon W. Vance,are
]
I

King Sf.East,«id Shouder^ 
‘•«ttcwpiMtfi*

OAK ] 
HALL J
Canada's (fl 
;jt Clothiers if

ed
HOME-COMERS’ CONCERT

MASSET HALL
,1

ACCOUSTAMT*. »

Opp ST.James Cathedral, ,ti
'(8 EO. O MEKSON, CHARTERED AC- 

Ijf eounlant, .Auditor. Assignee. Room 
22. 27 Welllnglon-ttreet East. Toronto.TONIGHT. r.

LWff

ART.

Hamilton Old Boys 
of Toronto

ners to attend to this morning. Thomns 
Wall w*r found guilty of a disgusting 
erltne. The inflgiFtrate said he would have 
li*.» head examined before parsing sentenee. 
The prisoner acted like a crazy man in 

ohn McDonald, proprietor of the 
Hu1> Salmon, was fined $3 for keeping his 
bar open after hours.

T W. Lu FOR8TKR - PORTRAIT 
fj , Painting.
West. Toronto.

Rooms : 24 King-strsel
ON UNIVERSITY LAWN. i*.

Ed- B. Merrill of Pittsburg, spraklng 
to The World last night, si-id the rea
son there was not a lirger delegitl >n 
from the Smoky City was owing to the 
high rates charged by the railways,

Great Enthusiasm Aroused
Reception to Home Comers.

builders and contractors.court. by the

my
home, and we are proud of the tune/'

O 1CHARD O. KIRBY, 330 YONGB-ST., 
Xv contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
«n4 general Jobbing. 'Phone North 904.

Our celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal 
reduced to $0.50 a ton. Pea coal $5.00 
P. Burns & Co.. Tel. Main 131.

A meeting of Hamilton Old Boy» will he 
. , held on Monday, July 0, nt 8 p.m-. sharp.

Pro*pc*red In Chlcngro. and because the festival was not ad- iu the Temple Building, Bay and Richmond-
Toron, oloSa'/o AsYe Œ? S T^nTï^în «Æ ' ^ : W. SM-Carpenter nm, Builder, Lu»

money enough* "to Mr. Merrl.h and the mosi of them ïfîSMÏÏ "

coml 8°LwChelf,sheoneadofWîhnetedbetsî !wlstirghouse ^ompanfÿey h'ave'an KXS" tiVLXT ^ 

known citions cd that busy centre of 5>r^an zflt on H. GILLAKD,
commerce. “Handsome” Harry Mace, ber*' and they m^et bi-monthly for th2 Secretary,
his companions of the Canadian Vet- Impose of hear In* scientific papers 
erans' Association-, of which he is sec* 38 we 38 ovcr home seen?»,
retary, call him. He is full six feet 
tall and tho .53 years old has the com
plexion of a boy of 20. As a builder 
and constructor Mr. Mace won Ms way 
to fame and fortune in the big city on 
the lake* Now he does nothing but 
expert work for the big companies.
“Canada is good, but the States tor 
mine,” he said to The World with a 
laugh.”
ties, I take it, for young men in the 
States. Canada is a fine country, but 
the States have so many more people 
and so many more great industries to 
employ the alert young men. I am a 
Ridgeway veteran, and am very proud 
of my medal. Canadians get along in 
Chicago. The business men trust them 
for their reliability, -their enterprise 
and their honesty. They are steady— 
these Canadian boys who have in rhe 
past swarmed Into the States. Not 
to many coming now since Canada be
gan to develop.”

<|

F. PETKY, TELEPHONE NORTHl»r. Thomas Armstrong has removed his 
office to the corner of Carlton and Yongo- 
itreets. Office hours 10 a.m. to 12 a.m.,and 
rrom 2 to 4 p.m. Stomach, bladder and 

-iisuoses. ■■■
The annual voting for representative* of 

th<* alumni on the senate of McMaster Uni
versity resulted in the electron of Mr. A. 
M. Overholt, M.A., of Hamilton, in arts, 
and Rev. J. T>. Freeman, M.A., of Toronto.

B.D., of

ITIOIUIES ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 
P gravel roofing; established 40 years, 

133 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53
ed

ed

-<XLEGAL CARD».
S'! OATS WORTH A RICHARDSON, BAIL /*" 
V/ rtstcry, Solicitors, N< tar lee Public; 
lernpic Bul.’dlng, Toront#.

DWELL, REID Sc WOOD, BAItlUS- 
Xl? ters, Lawlor Bonding, (i King West,
N. W. Rowell. K.C., l’hos. ReidJ 8. Casey 
Wood, Jr. ed.

end Rev. W. J. McKay, B.A.,
Stratford. In theology.

An enthusiastic- meeting of the master 
barbers was held la*t night. Business per
taining to tbe holiday closing was discussed.

The result of flie entrance examinations 
fit the Royal Military College nt Kingston 
has just been published, and shows that 
St. Alban's School, Brockville, has again 
received the first place. In 1901 the school 
took the third place, and In 1902 and 1903 
the first.

NEW WILLIAMS
Cold easy pay 
merits.

We rent ma
chines by the 
we 3k or month

HEAD orKICK;

Mayor Urquhart’B brother-in-law, W, 
C. McDonald, an o'd Toronto boy. Is 
visiting Mrs. Urnuhart. Mr. McDon
ald Is lecturer in the engineering 
branch of Ann Arbor University.

■'Ji

Edward Gorman of Pittsburg Is an
other Old. Boy "come home." 
Gorman h.ntfroot been home in Toronto 
for 23 years- He Is with the enpoer 
department of the Crucible Steel Ci. 
of America. Mr. Gorman was born In 
that section of the city then known as 
Caihbagetown. lying east nf Parliament 
to River and south of Wlhoi-avrnu •. 
He had no conception, he gild, cf the 
wonderful growth the city had made. 
As a city It was A No. 1.

liNNOX. LENNOX A WOODS. UAI1 
j listers unit solicitors, Home Lite 

Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

\Mr.

78 Queen-st. W“There .ire more opportuni- edThere will be no meeting of the Cale
donian Society this month on account of the 
annual excursion being fixed for Thursday. 
July 9.
devoting their energies 'n the direction of 
making this popular outing more success
ful this year than ever.

Manning hambers 
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637. TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

eJ tor, Pstent Attorney, etc.. » Quebec 
Hank Chambers. King-street - East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

The members of committee are

The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation
Semi-Annual Dividend

Home-Comers' Festival originated from 
sentiment purely, and not thru
thought of pecuniary advantage. . . , ,

Mayor Urquhnrt followed, extending i Hceause of the leaven that has gone 
to the visitors the freedom of the city lnto « trn™ < anada- The Angio-Sax m 
at the same time regretting that hé wou,d atand together against the
could not do it as they did it of oM S'or d.' and he thanked God for lha 
by presenting It In a silver casket. Thé «Panish-Amcrlcan war. which had 
growth of Toronto was dwelt on by the ",hown tbe *tronK feeling which existed 
Mayor, who had a few figures showing betwEen ,h« two countries. The speik- 
how the population, postal revenue, eus- Ier "as ldentlflrd with the Commerç ai 
toms and assessment had Increased in Museum of Philadelphia, 
fifty years. tion whose object was to build up trade

The author of "The Habitant" Dr Iwlth 1,1 e world.. But they could not 
W. H. Drummond, was well received" ;tiu',d up trade by tearing town an 
and his new- poem. "Home." was read other>. Mr. Harvey showed Canada's 
with great satisfaction. When lie con- «supremacy by quoting th’ figures of 
eluded there were many rails for some tlie Imports and evp -rts of s veral 
of his inimitable Frerrch-Cnnadlan sto- countries, per head of the popuDtl in, 
rles and he recited "Johnnie Courteau." as follow»: China. 35 cents; Japan, 

Victoria, B-C-, July 2.—John Key- J F- Ellis, president or the Board of United States, $30; Cdh’da, $iXI. 
nolds, who came from near Lindsay, Trade, extended n welcome on behalf Humor , nil a Dog Elgin
Ont., has been killed by a falling liée of ,ha merchants of Toronto. Canada, ! The last speaker was Rev. Dr. Nel 
in the lumber camp nt Bear River, he said, was growing up side by side eon of Rochester, who boiK.d of a 
north of here. He was fearfully wtili the great American nation, holding strain of Irish mixed wltht Scotch. He 
mangled, his head and an arm being her own with them In the battles of kept the crowd in good humor, and 
torn off. the world Jeven a dog fight which was waged

Premier's Noble Sentiments. ! near the plattorm did not dcti act 
The Premier followed and rose equal greatly from his contribution to ih.- 

to the occasion, enthusing evey,- listener oratorical feast of the afternoon, 
with noble and patriotic sentiments. Ho Iu another part of tbe grounds -tev- 
extended a welcome to the home-comers eral thousand people were gath- re 1 
and gave them the freedom of the prov around the refrfshment ttables. Wh le 
luce. "We have a large territory, " he they partook of the ice creim end 
said, “lots of room, and If anything is other good things
missed you'll not be caught as «.veil as Royal Grenadiers and 48th Highland- 
In Toronto." ^ ers discoursed enchanting music. On

“We love Canada: we haven# got the lawn in front nf the building the 
anything else to love," the Premier Queen's Own .rod Governor General's 
said, and Just then an auditor%poke Body Guard bands played during the 
up, except Scotch.' afternoon. Marquees were placed for

"They love each other so much they tthe reception of Old Bovs from Bruc* 
haven't got for anyone else," was Huron, London, Grey, p, to boro Hah 
the Premier's reply tun, Durham and

Mr. Ross welcomed the home-comers 
fee- the reputations they had made 
abroad. The highest honor they could 
confer on Canada was given by being 
good citizens of any country in which 
they lived. There was no position In the 
commercial life of the United Stales 
from which a Canadian was barred.
Scarcely a university In the United! An incident that ranks as the ody 
States but a Canadian was found in a unpleasant thing of its kind during the 

! good position. Canadians had made festival developed Wednesday morning 
| themselves names in the United States while the big spro.al train carryl g

because of the character they took with the delegation from Detroit was un-
them and because of the education loading at the Union Depot. Just who 
they -received before they went abroad, is to blame for an al.eged dltcour esy 
Canadian energy and enterprise had to the Detroit Old Boys Is not y-t
carried them to a career of success and clear, but it Is to be taken up by the

committee. R. Hislop, M.D., president 
No Quarrel with I'.S. of the Old Boys’ Association in Detroit

"We welcome ybu," sold the Premier. and a prominent man of that city, a-k- 
“because of the land from which you ad tbe man ln cha gi i f the ground 

We have no quarrel with the A for gate to admit his brother. Jams 
I United States. There was a time when Hislop. the Wellesley-stieet merchant. 

wre had quarrels, but it wasn't out The president expesed his badg- and 
fault. We liked this country so well explained that his brother was needed 

I that we were bound to hold it, and to help some of the delegation from the 
somehow or other we did 
it. nnd now the Americans 
satisfied to «How us to hold It."

There were three individuals who 
did not Me,he said,the census taker, the 
politician and George Washington.
The first had told us that there are 
a million Canadians in the United

rx AVID HENDERSON, BARRISTER, 
U Solicitor, etc., 0 King street. TrM 
funds for Investment.

» All'S MIR All LOUS ESCAPE.Stopped for Wife, Ilotli Perished.
Detroit, July 2.—E. R. Ellis is over

joyed by the arrival of his four grand
children from Heppner, < iregon, where 
the parents were lost in the flood- The 
father, Alexander H. Gunn, was for
merly resident at London, Ont- 
Gunn was a daughter of 
Mary, the eldest, 1 I years of age, sta-t s 
that when her father saw the flood 
coming he cried to bis wife and chil
dren to make their e-cape to the hills. 
The water was rushlnz down 200 feet 
wide and 30 feet high, carrying 200 
houses In ils path. All made their es
cape from the house, hut while running 
up the street the mother fell and Mr. 
Gunn stopped to aid her. The delay 
was fatal-

any

Sault Ste. Marie, July 2.—Three- 
yeap-old Richard Tebo had n miracu
lous escape from 
while playing with- a number of

Canadians Advance It njpldl
W. H. Sparling of Chicago left Toron

to In 1884. Now he Is High Secretary 
of the Foresteis for the Court of Michi
gan, and a very successful business 
man. He is a homo-comer who is glad 
to see the old town again- "Yes, there 
have been many changes in Toronto 
since 1 left- all making for progress 
and metropolitan life. While the Do
minion is making great strides 
mercially, I still believe the States of
fer a better opportunity for young men- 
A Canadian In the Slates

death yesterday
WML com

panions. During a raging thunder
storm he fell into a box drain, and 
the rushing water carried him Into a 
sewer manhole, 
dent attracted several people, who at 
once went to the rescue. The youngster 
was gotten out thru another manhole 
two bloeks from where he went into 
the sewer more dead than alive. Doc
tors resuscitated him-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Dr. lÉllis. A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN6- 
j\_ ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Rears*, 
625 West Queen; open evening»; no wit
nesses. pi

I

Canadian» In Detroit.
Twenty years has made a big differ

ence In the affairs of R. Hislop, M.D., 
of Detroit. It tvas then that he re
ceived his diploma from the Toronto 
Medical Coliege, and went to Detroit. 
Now he is one of the leading physi
cians of that city and wealthy. He is 
president of the old boys' association 
of the Michigan metropolis, aud a 
prominent exponent of the best there 
is in Canada’s former sons-

“There are some 70,000 Canadians in 
Detroit. more than half of all 
the white citizens," he remark”*]. 
"That Is Just how well they prosper. 
We have fAerything our own way 
there, and the two countries are alike 
very dear to us. The Canadian hoys 
do well who come there, and it Is Just 
like home. It is hard to realize that 
you are In a different country when 
you leave Canada. I taught school 
around Toronto before I graduated, 
and I always like to renew old friend
ships."

News of the acti
on organiz.i-

IW6URANCB VALUATOR*.
com-

Nofcice is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of SEVEN AND ONE-HALF 
PERCENT. (7è%> PER ANNUM on the 
Capital Stock of this Corporation lias been 
declared tor the half-year ending June 
30th, 1903, and that tiie same will be 
payable on

B. LEROY & CO., BKAL EHTA I K. 
insurance Broker* snd Valuator*, 

«10 Qi.^co-street Kart. Toronto._________
el.

progresses 
rapidly- They are steady and this iden
tifies them with the best element of 
business men. They advance, rapidly. 
Over here Ihey are more conservative, 
slow to change and slow to accept a 
stranger’s business methods. But To 
ronto Is a mighty nice place to live and 
altogether Is one of the best titles in 
the country. The Old Boys like Toron
to and are glad to get back."

Preference final Come.
Newlands Hayes Is of the class of 

He went to Detroit that year 
from Toronto. Now he Is general man
ager of the National Mercantile Asso
ciation. puhllsers of The Retail Drug
gist and The Key He came In 4r|th 
the Old Boys and Is having the time of 
his life. "T'es, Detroit is full of Cana
dian boys and they are all prospering," 
he said- "I am partial to Canadians 
and it takes uu a long time to outgrow 
our native feeling- I see mighty little 
if any difference between the people of 
the two countries. All our tastes .«re 
similar and everything makes us one. 
Commercially it seems merely a ques
tion of tariffs and the preference must 
come; It is the natural thing to say, 
'I will put on your goods the same 
tariff you acccird us.' Recipro-ity Is a 
natural concession and will In time 
surely regulate the intercourse of the 
two countries. Yes. Toronto has made 
great strides forward since I left here. 
It has an unmistakably metropolitan 
air to day and its future Is bright.”

CAME FROM LINDSAY.

STORAGE.
Another.

Almonte. July 2.—Dnnlel O'Neil, age,] 
15, was drowned yesterday- He and a 
companion were boating and In an en
deavor to recover a paddle fell into the 
river-

~1 TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
anott; double and single furnltura rnn* 

for moving: the oldest ami most relhihl* 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, SfiO Cp»- 
diiui cntie.

S
Thursday, the 2nd Day 

of July, 1903. ,1if
UnderwoodThe Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 16th to the 30th June, both days in
clusive.183.

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
Dated Toronto, June 1st, 1903. 6ffSS-f UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,

8
*

the bands of the

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.On HI» Wedding Tear.
Amongst the old boys who are visit

ing their old home, “Dear Old To
ronto,” is Alfred Pearce, ex-Mayor of 
Winnipeg- Ke occupied in a doubfe 
mission, being thafj of a wedding trip 
«is well as visiting old friends. He 
has taken unto himself a southern 
belle—the daughter of Mrs. Amelin 
Bryan. They were married .it her 
mother’s residence on Mondiy even
ing List. They intend continuing their 
trip as far as Quebec, aft-u* which 
they will take up their residence in 
Chicago at 6144 Madlson-avenpe.

J. Falroner A Co.. Cnrprater* and Join» 
or*, have removed to their new promise* 
No.’ 3 and 7 Woodbim- ivenue, where s'l 
v.ork In fhoir line of business will be mn- 
11 lined ak usual.

Estimate* given.

*.
51»

Peel and officers wei> 
on hand to entertain the guests-

J
Chicago on the boat dock, where I 
landed, for six months, and many times 
I wished I was at home- Then 1 Joined 
a freighter going west and landed at 
st. Louis. That was pretty far west 
them days, and I could hear of Indian 
depredations from settlers coming in 
from the west. They weie enlisting sol
diers for the Texas Indian was then 
and I was out of a Job. So I got. into 
Untie Sam’s clothes. Before we got to 
Texas we turned about hurriedly and 
started back for St. Louis. We did not 
know why, but we learned It time 
enough. The South with its negger- 
owners had fired on the North and 
started an army out to lick everything 
out of the Union. I really had a good 
time In the war- I was in the 29th 
Missouri and at Vicksburg lost my leg. 
A dtirned mean rebel shot m-° one night 
while on picket duty. I drifted around 
Into West Virginia and got Into the 
tobacco business 
mighty generous to its old soldiers and 
I draw $22 monthly, b«en’es I got some 
$1800 back pay. Now I am fixed, hut 
say. wish I had never left Toronto! No, 
don't mind the wooden leg; It's the best 
money will buy; government"bought. It. 
but I Just kinder wish I had stayed at 
home with the old folks; am going out 
to their graves to-morrow."

DISCOURTEOUS TO HOME COMERS Write tr-day—Lest rifsllty restored, 
secrt-i loss#* promptly curad.a new mode 
of t raniment for rrisn. Free to men 

fuir book.telllny you how to cure your* 
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Hr, Kruss,Laboratory Cot. 'ioronto.Health Foodsi. President of Detroit Old Boys Make» 
thairge Against Depot Employe.I

One of the Slxty-SIx.
One of the home comers is Robert 

Païen of the firm of Païen & Burns, 
Buffalo, N.Y. Mr. Païen was book
keeper in 1866 for J- and N. <_\ Sco- 
vllle. ear wheel manufacturers at 
Buffalo, and instantly 'threw up : Is 
position when the Fenians crossed over 
from Buffalo and rejoined his < om- 
pany. No- 5, Queen's Own Rifles, to 
which regiment he belonged before he 
went to Buffalo. Mr. Palii Is now 
vice-president of the Canadian Club of 
Buffalo, and corresponding secretary 
of the Victoria Club of Buffalo, and 
is also a member of the Veterans of 
1866 Association of Toronto, thus 
evincing his continued loyalty to the 
memories of his youth. He wears a 
medal for services d-uring the Fenian 
campaign.

Originated at the Battle Creek Sanitarium, and 
were first made for patients with impaired diges
tion, shattered nerves and generally unhealthy 
conditions.
making sick people well. So that the natural 
conclusion was that they would be excellent for 
keeping healthy people well. The latest product 
of the world-wide famous institution is.

Lost ft Leg In the War.
White haired and bent, Henry Van 

Blunt of Huntsville. W.V., Is back In 
the home of his booyhood, after an ab
sence of 43 years- He is stopping with 
his brother at 327 Avenue-road- The 
old man will he remembered by all the 
old timers as the driver of the bus that 
met the boats in those days of long 
ago. He has but one leg now. The 
other he left in a southern battle field, 
for Henry took to soldiering as a diver 
slon after getting Into the State,;. His 
pension papers show that his Canadian 
spirit did not desert him. for they are 
made out to Captain Kerry Van Blunt. 
V. S. A.. "It don't seem eo long a to. 
but It Is nearly fifty years since I left 
home,” he observed to a World man. 
"Business was pretty dull about that 
time around Toronto I was earning 
about $1 a day most days, but the hoys 
going to the States were writing letters 
back home, so I lit out- I worked at

FOR SALE.
Broken Soda Blsoalts, $1.00 per barrel

They were found excellent for
CHRISTIE, BROWN & CO.. Limited,usefulness;

TORONTO, ONT.
ÿ±,]

HOFBRAUcom#1.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

M. Ii. Ut. demist. 1 crom», tana liai Aies 
Manufactured br

RIINEI1ARDT *C0„ TORONTO. ONTARIO

The government's

Life Chips Sold by all 
grocers at 
10 cents

hold train with their baggage, 
are The officer said his ordeis w?re too 

strict to be violated—that none coal) 
pass without tickets or who did n t 
wear the badge of the reception com 
mlttee. He said that upstairs was an
other gatekeeper who had more au
thority, and If he would go up there

ISVeter.t» “Print" Here.
T. J. O'Brien of Chicago knows a

t

r

!f
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a po*iiive cure for lost 
rilAiiiy, sexual weak ne**, nervous debility, 
emission* and varicocele,u-c Hazel ton’s Vi 

Only %’L for one month’* treatment. 
Make* men stroiur, vigoron*. ambition*.
J.K. Hazel ton, PJi J).. :m Yongo Sf. Toronto
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